DOWNLAND RIDE
SUNDAY 3rd OCTOBER 2021

Approximately 12- mile clearly marked ride across beautiful South Down’s
private and communal farmland and woodland, with no roadwork and
optional jumps.
Shorter route option available.
Start between 10am and 1pm
Oxendean Farm, Jevington, BN26 5QN

Adults £25 (£30 on the day)
Juniors (under 12) £15 (£20 on the day)
ROSETTES FOR ALL
ARW PHOTOGRAPHY ON COURSE

Enter online at www.horse-events.co.uk
All entries are subject to a non-refundable booking fee which will be stated online.

If you would like to edit your horse or rider details before the closing date of the event
please login to your Horse Events account and edit your booking under the ‘MY BOOKING’
Tab
If you would like to change the class please email info@horse-events.co.uk and if there is
space available we will do this for you.
For ALL changes of horse and rider substitutions after the closing date there is a £5 charge
please fill out the following form online at: https://www.horse-events.co.uk/rider-horsesubstitutions-form/
Hard hats to current British Safety standards must be worn. Please carry a mobile phone on
the ride and take note of the emergency number at the start.
The route is clearly marked. Please leave every gate as you find it.
All jumps are optional and no more than two attempts at each jump are permitted. Jumps
are not supervised.
All competitors and owners of the horses take part at their own risk. Neither the organisers
nor landowners accept any liability for any accident, loss, damage, injury, death, or illness to
horses, riders, spectators, cars, vehicles or their contents and accessories or any other
person or property whatsoever whether caused by their negligence, breach of contract or in
any way whatsoever. It should be considered a condition of entry that each entrant agrees
to indemnify the organisers against legal action arising from such accident (s).
Enquiries before the day: admin@esrmclub.co.uk, 07894 337241
On the day please call: 07950 312610 or 07912757305

